Abstract. Kinetic data for epoxidation of a series of cis-alkenes and cycloalkenes by dimethyl./ in dr j e( j acetone are reported; the results are consistent with a concerted, electrophilic process with a spiro-tran<J>-'^t ate
Introduction
Dioxiranes, powerful, new oxidants, have been employed to carry out synthetically useful efficiently transferring oxygen atoms to a wide variety of organic substrates.
1 in particular, dimethyloi^//^. ^ has been
shown to be an important and versatile oxidizing agent. 1 The epoxidation of double bonds has been a 2rea of application of dimethyldioxirane methodology. A wide range of alkenes have been effectively convoy . enoxjdes by 1. The epoxidation of double bonds by 1 is stereospecific and quantitative for most compounds. Pre/κ. -studies have
shown that the reaction is electrophilic and that increased alky I substitution on the double bond enhance. -a activity 2 The relative reactivity of cisJtrans alkenes has been interpreted in terms of a "spiro" transition state 2d for 'he verted oxygenatom transfer process. We report here the results of a study of the epoxidation of a series of cis-alker.^ cydoalkenes by dimethyldioxirane in dried acetone.
Results and Discussion
Kinetic studies of the epoxidation of a series of c/s-aikenes (2-7) and cycloalkenes (8-16) 1/ r.^y|<jj 0X jrane 3 ·
4
(1) in dried acetone were earned out employing UV techniques at 23 °C (rxn 1). The oxygen-atom tr.-jr.s^ tactions were 0-0
shown to be of the first order in both dioxirane and alkene. Pseudo first order conditions with 1:10 : 3 r,r alkene/dioxirane ratios gave essentially identical k£ values for epoxidation of the various c/s-alkenf;-, , data a re summarized in Table 1 . Product studies showed the stereospecific formation ol the correspond^/, ^ as the so j e however, compounds 5-7 showed decreased relative reactivity presumably due to the presence of larger alkyl groups.
The k2 values for the epoxidation of the cycloalkene series 8-11 in dried acetone were found to be roughly identical, although there appears to be a slight dependence (decrease) on increasing ring size. The relative reactivities of compounds 12,14-16 were lower than those of the 5-and 6-ring parent compounds 8 and 9. Compounds 8-9 and 13 minimize steric interactions to approach to the the double bond and yield k2 values that are slightly larger than those of simple cis-alkenes 2-4. The tetrasubstituted cyclopentene (12) showed a lower k2 value (-2.5 fold) than that for the unsubstituted cyclopentene (8), presumably due to steric interactions from the presence of the four methyl groups. The bicyclic compounds (15,16) showed the largest difference in relative reactivity, with the k2 for 15 ~ 7-fold faster than that for 16.
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Although there are potential liabilities in the application of semiempirical methods to calculation of activation energies, the considerable time savings relative to those of the ab initio approach 5 prompted an assessment. 
Butterfly (planar) butterfly arrangement even when dihedral angles or atomic positions were constrained. Transition state calculations were performed for two unique directions of approach (when demanded by alkene geometry). The approach shown in Scheme 1 for the spiro geometry was determined to be optimum.
After determining that AM 1-level calculations yielded reasonable results for transition state geometry, the origin of the observed rate differences was explored. Evaluation of the ground state geometries of the alkenes did not show any trends. Rate constants were calculated for each epoxidation based on the calculated difference between energies of the spiro transition state and the most stable alkene conformer or as weighted average of several conformers. 7 The calculated k2 values were normalized for each group of alkenes to yield k re | (calc) values (Table 1) 2d The present study clearly shows they are steric interactions of the substituents of cis-alkenes with the oxygen lone-pairs of the dioxirane. For simple acyclic cis-alkenes, the data show essentially no effect on k2 values until the steric bulk of the substituents reaches a threshold. After that point, there seems to be a steady decrease in k2 values. For cyclopentene, steric interactions are at a minimum, resulting in the largest value of k2-As the cycloalkenes become more flexible (more conformers) steric interactions are increased. This is reflected in a small but consistent decrease in experimental k2 values. AM 1-type calculations are of value to estimate relative reactivity for epoxidation by dimethyldioxirane.
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